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H. A. WOLFORD,
RATE INCREASE
NECESSARY
think the rat on coaf and brfck caa
much better bear on increase thaa
the rate on cotton and flour.
would prefer that the rate on plows
remah. the same, and jnachlnery,
pianos and such articles aa the poor-
er farmeijan not hope to possess bear
the burden of increase.
The increte In rates should be so
arranged thrt the farmer who llrs
at home will bear no part of the bur-
den, but let the farmer who boards
In other st tes and countries an
who feedH h a stock In foreign lands,
pay the price of his folly.
Degree of Vocabulary.
Bhakebpeare produced nil his playt
with about 1E.00O dKieient vords; Mil-
ton's rai;e comprised about. .000, aud
the Old Teutvment's limit U 5.M2. 4
person of good education seldom ex
ceeda 4,000, while many people are Hn
:wod to about 3u0.
lEfSHA COUNTY BANE
Office! First Door Enpt of B. C
Church. SJain "Street.
Hillsboro, New Mex
JAMES B- - WADDILL,
Dem'ne?, N M
Will 'attend all the CourlB Sip.
rra County and thjp Third Judi.
j I D iatrct.
BDHHAM andjREBER,
LAWYERS,
Las' Cruces, H Mex.
THE PERCHA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0
0. F., of Hillsboro, N. M.
is.
T. II. Byrne, N. (1.; Steye Reay, V
- G.;W. J. Fergus,' Sec'y.; M, L.
Kahh', TreaHUrer.
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri-
days of each month, feb 19-1- 0
F, I- - GIVEN. M- - D- -
P ri vate office at reside nee.
Hillsboro, New Mexico
DH. J. 0. HATCHES.
Physician and Surgeon,
Hillsboro, New (Hex.
G. I!. FRIES,
Physician and Surgeon,
Hot Springs, New Mexico
Cor. J.dSt, and Itailrortd Ave. Praitieo
in t:e Supremo Court of New Mexh e
and Texas'
ELFEG9 EACA,
Attorney and Coimcellorat Law,
ALRUQUKIUJUK. . NEW MK
Will tieprewnntat alltemrs of Courtof
Rfrualillo, Socorro and sier-
ra Counties.
Dertl in ioo 1 (J )ld, Silver and Coppo-Minin- g
Properties in New Mexico.
NOTICE !
When you have nnal proof notices,to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-
ed such notices for the past thirty years,
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
Gun 1 rr; "')
FARMERS' UNION OFFICIALS
THINK RAILROADS ARE EN-
TITLED TO MORE REVENUE.
Products of Plow and Farmer Who
Lives at Home Should Be
Exempt From Increase.
Dy Peter Radford.
Lecturer National Fanners' Union.
Jhe recent action of the Interstate
Ccmmeroe CommiaMon In granting an
Increase in freight rates In the eastern
classification of territory; the appiica
tlpn of the roads to slate aiid Inter-
state commissions for an Increase In
rates, uud the utterances of President
Wilson on the subject bring the farm-
ers of this nation face to face with th
problem of uu increase lu freight
rate. It is the policy of the Farmers'
Union to meet the issues affecting the
welf-i.-- e of the farmers squarely and
we will do so In this instance.
The transportation facilities of the
United States are inadequate to ef-
fectively meet the demands of com-
merce and particularly In the Boutu
&nd West additional railway mileags
is needed to accommodate the move-
ment, of fnrni products. If In the wis-
dom of our Railroad Commissions an
increase in freight rates Is necessary
to bring about an improvement In our
transportation service, and an exten-
sion of oui mileage, then an increase
should be granted, and the farmer is
willing to share such proportion of
the incrnaae as Justly belongs to him,
but we have some suggestions to make
as to the manner in which this In-
crease shall be levied.
Rates Follow Lines of Least Resist-
ance.
The freight rates of the nation have
been built up along lines of least re-
sistance. The merchant, the manu-
facturer, the miner, the miller, the
lumberman and the cattleman hav
had their traffic bureaus thoroughly
organized and iu many instances they
have pursued the rallrond without
mercy and with the power of organ-
ized tonnage they have hammered th
lil'o cit of th rates and with unre-
strained greed they have eaten the
vitals out of our transportation system
and since we have had railroad com-
missions, these interests, with skill
and cunning, are represented at every
hearing in which their business is
Jnyolved.
The farmer is seldom represented
at rate hearings, as his organizations
have never had the finances to em-
ploy counsel to develop hia side of
the case and, as a result, the products
of the plow bear an unequal burden
of the freight expense. A glance at
fhe freipht tariffs abundantly proves
this assertion. Cottont the leading
agricultural product c the South, al-
ready bears the highest freight rate tf
any necessary commodity in com-
merce, and the rate on agricultural
products as a whoie is out of pro-
portion with that of the products of
the factory and the mine.
We oflor no schedule of rates, but
hope the commission will be able to
give the railroad such an increase in
rates as is necessary without levying
a further toll upon the products of
the plow. The instance seems to pre-
sent an opportunity to the Railroad
Commissions to equalize the rates as
between agricultural and other classes
of freleht without disturbing the rates
on Btaple farm products.
What Is a Fair Rate?
We do not know what constitutes a
basis for rate making and have never
heard of auyoue who did claim to
know much about It7 but if thepros-perlt- y
of the farm is a factor to be
considered and the railroad comrais-- .
Blon concludes that an increase in,
fates is necessary, we would prefer
that it come to us through articles of
consumption on their Journey from,
tho factory to the farm. We would,
for example, prefer that the rate on
tiogs remain as at present a,nd the
rate, tm meat bear the increase, for
any farmer can then avoid the burden
by raising his own meat, and a farm-
er who will not try to raise his own
meat ought to be penalized. We
Autoloading or Pump
rpiIERB are many kinds of
X loading anc Pump guns some to . r f tT".be had at very low prices.
Dut it is typical of sportsmen that the great ,
mnioritv orefer Kemincton-L'M- C I'umr and
Autoloading guns in the hauda of the average man. cM1" Vfs 'T'eult "f
No Chance for Him.
Mr. Lobr.tocl-- - "Yo' "wife and yo'
gets along line topedder, 'peahsvt
me, Urudder Shindig." Mr. Shindig- -
"Yessuh! She kin yell louder'n I kin,
to ave muh life; and dar ain't no fua
uh-qua- h lin' wld a puseon dat kin out-holl-er
yo'."
Accounting for
Salt Lake,
Gieat Suit Lake iiau no outlet.
Jordou river, which enters it from
the Bouth, is the outlet of Utah
lake. Betr river, comiug from th
north, curries the outflow from
Dear lake.
The waters of Utah and Bnr
lakes and of Jordon and Bear river
are fresh, aud o is the water ot
Weber liver, the third great tribu
tary of Great Salt lake, but th
lake into which the three rivers
flow ia saline. It id ealine beoaus
it has no outlet.
The frebh waters of the rivers
contain some baiine matter, buttha
quantity ia too bmall to be dls'
covered by taste.
As fctuted by the chemist, ia
parte per million, the quantity
neeujs minute, but when account M
takeu of the volume of water
brought by the streams to the lakj
in a year their burden of Ballot
is found to bo realy great, amount,
ing annually to more than five
hundred thousand tone.
Year by year and century by
century the water which tbey pour
into the lake ia evaporated, bat the
dissolved solids cannot escape, in.
that way and therefore remain.
They have accumulated until tha
lake water is approximately situ
rated, holding nearlyas mnob min
eral matter as it can retain in boIu
lion. The lake contains over 5,
000,000,000 tons of common salt
and over 900,0)0,000,000 ton of
Glaubor salt (sodium sulphate) &
(ll (V..v .liiueinl matter, E
change,
A car of machinery arrived Mon,
day for the lilack Uwk Mining
and Milling Co., who are prepar
ingtoopen up their claims tn the
Black Uawk districtlmiiea south-
west of Silver City. E. D. Lid
stone is president and O. O, Duiea
of El Phbo, secretary and treaeur.
er. The machinery consisted of
a crude oil engine, air oomprescor,
drills, boist and all the equipment
necessary in opening up and de
veloping a mining property,- -
Silyer Cuy Eutei prise,
If you shoot at traps or in the field,
jiemingion-- u iuu uenier m your ana
let him show you theae guns.
by nis display of the RedBaU
You will know him " t'fev'.i--Mark of Remington- - tv,'f- - "I"1 ' v
fC Hportsmen'sHeaduuarters-r'andh- e knows I ' 'v' CS"V Mthe difference in guns.
Sold by your home dealer
and 324 other leading
merchants in New Mexico
Auto - Vs . . a .A v
go to the t ,. j m j- m u?"Ls--1 f
York Clfy X4,aTt' ifu'-r- 'n, i,
of feor
at this office.
General Confraotar.
Good WorknjanehiD. prices Right
HILLSBORO, New Mexico.
W.lwthBuUdin (233 Broad w.y) New
Froaf
rg For Sale
THP
AKB CIGARS
PCMIIU
TAQUIO OARAVJAL,
Proprie'
una was due to a rlit.cbMri'e caused WM'MIS-- N"Al
W. O. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
You Need a Tonic
IS
For Catarrh Wherever Located.
A sure, safe, time-trie- d remedy
for Catarrhal Affections of every
description. Bold by all Drug-glst- a.
Write the Peruna Co., of
Columbus, Ohio. They will ad-
vise you free. - ."
flu BffrraC-'iint- A.lvomteiHuntfTed
litO.e PostOHicf at Hillnbom, Sierra
iCou-tty- , Nf Mmii'", for iranHmmmon
through the U S. vlailM, at HtH-om- l Haas
There are times in every woman's life when she
needs a tonic to help her over the hard places.
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com-
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
ft
by l is fall. The bandits were fir-
ing up and ilowu the siroyo, st
nt right angles. The shertfl
lay in plain aight ot the party on
this hill. From the hilltop ihey
sw Hevier fall, hot could not see
his body aftei wards, aud conclud-
ed tliaf he' Wifs dead. The ban-
dits could reach Sevier's body un-
der cover and thia they did, secur-
ing his rifle, ile remembers of tbe
bandits standing over him and re-m- ai
king that " We ha ve killed tbe
big fellow and the little fellow."
Under the shelter of the embank-
ment the bandits found it easy to
scatter without coming into view
Fiesh supply of location blanks
fit this offi e.
gently, yet surciy, on me weaneneu wumauiy uiyaus,
and hclns build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands. of weak,
ailing women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you. ' " '
You can't make a mistake in taking
State of N' W Mexico,
County of Sierra.
kmof the men on the hill. It was aninddcretion on the part of the toy
Cranston that caused him to be- -
The Woman's Tonic
Miss Amelia Wilson, R.J. D. No. 4, Alma, Ark.,
says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Cardui, .1 was
so weak" and nervous, and had sueii awful' dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. ' Now I feel arrd
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most ifoythmg..
0 me a mark for their guns.
AIout twenty shots were
r ' ' '
tfegin taking L.araut toaay. aoia oy an utaiuu.Villa is getting busy and the
man with the de facto whiskers
had better watch out.
Has Helped Thousands, f fit y i
VV. U. Jack, one of the best
known stockmen in tbe state died
recently in a hospital in 151 Pteo. Lake Valley, Hillsboro arW Kingston
Some of the law-make- r8 in
Washington would mix politios
with the preparedness program
whicb is the paramount issue be-
fore congress just now. What tbs
people want is safe and sane pre-
paredness, not jitney politics.
In the District Court 1
of the V
Seventh Judicial District. J
Will M. Robins, Plaintiff,
vs. 1
N. S. Finch, and Mrs. N.
S. Finch, Defendants. J
NOTICE (V SUIT.
To N S. Finch, and Mrs.N.S. Finch,
Defendants:
GREolING: Y u a e hereby noti-
fied that suit has. been commenced
against you in the District v'ourt ofSierra County, State of New M xi';o,
by Will M. Robins, on a certain promis-
sory note, dated the Thirteenth day
of May, 1915, asking for judgment
upon the amount of said note, the ..rin-cip- al
bein" Three flundre l Fortv-tw- o
Dollars and 30-10- 0 (.'M2.30) theinterest
beintr 'Nineteen and five cents (?19. 0f)
Dollars, and attorney's fee b ing
thirty-si- x dollars and 15-1- (?3T 15)
Dollars, making a total of three hun-dred ninety-sevu- n and 50-10- 0 ($307.5'))
Dollars, together with costs of suit,
ai.d that the plaintiff osk's that te
said indebtedness be declared a lien
upon the undivided one-hal- f i iterc t
in the Southern Cross M ning elai.n,
the location notice of which is record-
ed in book "I" Mining Location, Patre
46, to which reference is made nnd f rfurther description, and the Ov-loo- k
Mining claim, the location notice of
which is recorded in book Page
192 Mini
'g location, and both of said
claims t.eing loca'ed in the BlacK Range
Min;ng District, County of Sierra,
and State of New Mexico, and that
the property be sold under an order
of the above entitled court, in tl,"
manner and after the n tice required
by law, and that the plaintiff may be-
come i purchaser, in said sale, and in
caso th" said property should not pay
the. said indebtedness, lh.t deficency
be' entered against either of you de-fendants' which m iy be personally
served in said cause. '
You and each of you are hereby no-
tified that unless you enter your ap-
pearance and plead th rein in the
above entitled cause, n or before the
23rd day of March, 1616, judgme t bydefault will be rendered ugainst you.
The name oi th attorney for the
plaintiff is H. A. Wolford, whose post-offic- e
address is Hillsboro. New Vxico,
ANDKEW KE LEY,
(Seal) Clerk.
By P. S.KELLEY,
Deputy.
First pub. Feb. 25-1- 6
NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the In'-rio- r,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M., February 2. 1910.
To the unknown heirs of John R.
Jones, deceased, of Cutter, N. M.,
Contestee:
You are hereby notifiet that Walter
Staofe makes close connections tvlili all trains. to and .from
Lake Valley and I iillhboro and otlu--r I oii.ls. .C'cccI 1 cises
New and comfortable hacVs and coat hts.
I?4 o.irJ.cs tpr
.18 FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES $fj
, And Our Paper All One Year r?-- r
At Lordsburg, a Mexican known
as "Battling" Salazar, shot a wo-
man of the underworld known as
"Tommy," and then shot himself
fatally; tha woman was shot in the
head and body but may recover.
At Elschtia, two soldiers, Geo. Ori-
son and John White of the border
patrol, engaged in a drunken row
and Carlson shot and killed W hite;
Carlson was lodged in jail at Sil-
ver " 'City'.' 1
THIS IS A REAL BARGAIN
SIKRKA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially Devoted to th 1W Inte-
rests of Sierra County and the biate
I of New Mexico.
I
mm ,n,
FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 25, 1916.
' Last Sunday morning five pri-oner- s,
KrancW.o AcoHta, arieimed of
'murder; J. 0 Siarr inmC. Schmidt,
"alleged burglary' W." Diiley,
forger, uu Jo..' CianHon, va-
-'
grant, scaped fiuin thn Dtming
'jail. Iu a unguarded luo'ment
'
City Manual Tabor was over-'power- ed
aud locked iu a cell by
'the priaonnrfl who then raided the
'jail arsnel aud armed tbeawelvea.
They phoned a gftraye to send a
car to tbe jail ht once. VVheu the
'garage roan arrived with the car
and stepped into the jail he was
held up at the point of a gun and
locked in a cell. The bandit?
'then forcud CranBoti to drive the
car, and they fled in the direction
'of Rinoon near which place a bat-
tle wan fought later in the day
the fugitives aud the offi-
cers. Shortly after the prisoner
eacaped jail the alarm was given
and Taylor and the auto man were
teleaBMii. Sheriff Stephens and
liia deputies immediately procured
'oarB and went in pursuit of the
baiutiis. and the fiiiht that follow-
ed resulted in the death of Sheriff
Stephens aud Joe Cranfon; Depu-
ty Bevi,! and Starr were wounded.
'The following is said to he an ac-
curate aooouut of the battle:
"There was no road where the
fight took place. The car used by
"the bandit bad been run up a
tmell sandy arroyo at the baee of a
wruall hill, which figures largely in
the tragedy, about one mile north-Vas- t
of Itincon in the foothilla
The jailbreakers were eating lunch
in the arroyo when they were startl-
ed by the Bound of the car of the
pursuing officers. They sprang to
the edge of the arroyo and were
thereby protected' to V great extent.
John Kelly was the first man to
tlifk-ove- the fugitives afterarriving
uu top of thrt hill. Il opened fire.
Jack Arnold and Wayne Etstes
joined him and so did J. C. Ta- -
JUr, shortly afterwards.
The four kept up ft steady fire
and one of the party shot Starr in
the leg, it wrb one of this p ir'ty, al-fe- o,
who e hot the boy Joe Cransou
d?ad at about 400 yards aa he was
attempting to escape froro o.
' The four on the bill sre of the
opinion that Sheriff Stephens ne-f- er
saw any' of the bandits, being
hi most instantly killed as he was
Bkirting the base of the hill not
more than ten feet from tbe fugi-
tives hu iu tLc sae sr Th
desperate men were simply wait-ingf-
some of the officers to at-
tempt to come around the bill.
They wounded Buck Sevier in
much the same way, though he
wbs higher on the bill and fw and
yelled at the escaped prisoners be-
fore he was struck down.
' f
' The bandits were above totb
Stephens and Sevier. This1' ac-
counts for the fact that the fatal
ball paese'd through the aber-fT- s
right arm at the shoulder, rang-
ing down to the heart It is
thought that the empty shell in bis
WADE, TAYLOR & Wade,
Attorneys and Cousellors-at-la-
Las Cruces. N. VI.
Masonic Temple.
El Paseo, Texas.
606 First Nafl
Bank Building '
ACT QUICKLY!
Send ui your order right away, or give it to our reprintau'r, or call and tea
ui when in town. K you have never ubtcribed" to our paper before, do it now and
get these four magazinca. If you are a regular ubacriber td our paper', we urge you
to aend ia your renewal at once, and get theM four magazinca. If you arc a tub-ecri-
to any of theie migazines, tend your renewal order to ui and we will extend
your iubtcription for one year. - - -
ThinV flf If Yon can et lte,e onr Magazbe for 'flO
I II Kilt UI I If If yoa Subscribe to oar paper for one year. Ja.iW
We have sample coptet of theie magazine! on diiplay at our office. Call and
ee them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated cover, and are full of
clean, interesting stories and instructive articles on History, Science, Art, M'.:ic,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Farming, Live Stock and Poultry. '
Thompson who gwes r.ngle, N. M . , '
his post-offic- e address, did on Novem-
ber 6, 1915, lite in this office his duly
corr-bate- uiili ation to contest and
secure the cancellation of your home-
stead Entry No. 03401, erial No. 3401
made July 14, MOO. f r SWNE,;NW'SE'.i Section 6, Township If? S,
Range 4 W, N. M. P. Meridian, and a;
grounds for his contest he alleges that
said John R Jones moved away from
said land in 1911 and died shortly
thereafter; I !o not know the names,
addresses or number' of his heirs;
Jones heirs have not resided on or
cultivated the land sine 1911; and that
said la' d has been abandoned.
Vou are, therefore, further notified
that the said allegations will be tik
as confesse I, and your said entry will
be cpnceled without furth r right to
be he4rrj,-eithe'- r bet'o e this office or
on appeal, if you fail to file in this
office within twenty days after the
FOURTH pu lication of this notice,
as shown below, your answer, u r
attvH.eeifwally responding to these
allegations vf eonteit, together withdue proof that you have served a copy
of your r.nswer on the said contesthc
eitfier in person or by registered mail.
You fcf,ould sta'e in your an'W-- r thn
name of the post-offic- e to whicb you
desire future notices to ie sent to you.
. :
. . John L. Burvs-pe,-- '
Register.
Date of first publication, Feb. 11, 1 16
. .f;.-.4mi,- Veh 18 1916
Date of third publication, i eb. 25, 191'o
Dateof fourth publication. Mar. 3, W6
$
.18 Send Your Onter Before You Forget it $
The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Time Is Op
County Prohibi-
tion Contest.
Open to all boys and girls of the
county between 12 and 16 yearsof age.
Following are the rules for the con-
test:
1 An argument in favor of prohibi-
tion.
2 By boys and girls between 12 and
'
16.
to SOD to 300 words.
4Vritten by typewriter on one side
'paper.
' 5 In by April J.
6 Decided by three judges in each
County selected by County S. S. Presi
dent and Secretary.
7 Decision based upon merits of the
argument only.
8 Winner ia each county to receive
15.00, provided by the County Associa-
tion or individual interested in the
8 Winner in each county to receive
$5.00 to compete with winner of every
OFFICIAL KNEW HIS DUTY.
other county and receive 125.00 it he ,
Fund Man Where He Shouldn't Be
r i That Settled It '
French officials are said to be par-
ticularly etvlct In their disciplino or
tourists. A lafrly returned traveler
tells Hevera! morn or less apocryphal
"" "
'airs. '
4-- American lost h!a footing,
slipped down an embankment and
fell into a small, shallow pond. As
he scrambled, dripping, up tfce em
fcankment' to the footpath, he was
confronted by an arm of tbe law.
"Tour' name? YoUr address?" de-
manded this uncompromising oerson.
notebodk in hand.
"But I fell," began tha utonlahed
American. "l'only - " - '
The man waved his arm.
"It Is forbidden to batho In th!
lake," he said, flrm'y. "I a:a nof
here to listen to extenuating clreuntUnctaYouth's Conipaalo.
wins in the state. I have the $25.00 !
now. Our State President puts it up.
10 Send winning article in each j
county to Miss Mabel Smith, Otto,
.3 ttirouirh tho old pablirhodNew Mexico, or to myself. We' will
select the state judges.
EDWARD D RALt'Y,
Gen! Sec of S. S. Association. Feed
'O. SWIFT CO. lire neiiumujtiny
bought by Mttiiulact jier.4. ...Send a ninrial or keUhf nd dw"Ul'J
ot-io- invuntion lcr f -- EAKI.H
wportim patentability. We tret pat-er- ts
or no tee. VV i it.- lor oui- - live book
i4 300 nxled invention.
D. SWIFT & CO.
Patent Lawyers. Estab. 1889.
If you will subscribe to the Ai-vooa- te
for one year w will give
yoa four monthly magazines for
obe year for 18 ceote extra.
3U7 seventn st., wasningion, u. y.j
glER ;tA COUNTY ADVOCATE HILLED? & CrODC-(S-T,pelled to return to their ranch cothe ibeco,
All tbe available men in camp
re at
.wrk, ud we underuUud
that additional. workmen have been
sent for.
at all bonnes
of last Wdek 'Ira. Dawson's con-ditio- o
waa .not considered serious
until a few hours before death.
However, notwithstanding all that
was passible was done the
attending physicians, the passing
came quickly. Tbe funeral was
held Sunday noon, the tEev. John
Gordon conducting the service,
the mother and tiny . infant ..being
laid to rest in tbe arnae casket.
4
Two sisters of the deceased, M.ibb
Gilliam and Mrs. Derrick, were
preBent at the ( funeral; also Mr.
and Mra. John Dawson and family,
and the Daweon brothers, Joseph,
Edward, Oliver, and Earl. The
sympathy of the eoEjm.unjty goes
to the grief stricken husband, and
the family of the deceased.
evs in goods fon sflO
tlie people.
Savage .22 and .25 Gal. HP. Rifles Carried In Stfc.
.....I.
fSapley-Oavidso- n
"The Machine That Takes You There and Back."
Write for catalogue and full details of the New 1916
Models. Novv is. the time. to look them over and the time
to send in your order
THE SCHMIDT SUPPLY CO.,
.Chloride, New Mexico.
--SAVAGE-
Walter Winans, Esq.
77i most famous shot
in Eurapt, wlk hand
and should arm.
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
" FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 1916.
v
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
One Year .'. ......fl 00
fBix Months 7"
ADVERTISING RATES.
One inch one issue. ;1 00
One inch one month 2 00
'One inch one year.... 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each insertion
Local write-up- s 20 cents per line.
Dunce. Slag Hall. Tomoi-xo- w
night.
'
Dr. O. H. Brown, dentist, of
Las Crucee, ia here.
Col. W. 8. Hopewell arrived
Lera Wednesday night.
Mrc. John C. Plemoaona came
up from Arrey Sunday.
Mrs. W. C. Kendall ia up from
M Paso.
Assessor M. L. Kahler made a
flying trip to Santa Fe this week.
Judge 13. 8 Rodey, of. Albuquer-
que, has buaiueaa before tbe court
this week.
Lytton R. Taylor, of the law
firm of Wade, Taylor and Wade,
of Laa Cruees, had.buainesa be- -
fore tb6 court Monday.
i i
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Billings
returned Wedneaday from a trip
to Deming, El Paao and Hacbita.
Ike Knight, of tbe firm of Miller
Kniebt, H up from Lake Valley.
IJeis helping the boys in the store
during court.
Mr. P. H. Williams, who ia in
charge of operations at the Snake
mine, left Sunday for Santa Rita
mid Hurley to engage engineers
and otberpkilladlabor. We under,
ptand that tbe operatora of the
mioea will commence unwater-ju- g
the Snake and Oppor-
tunity at an early date. The
large Diesel engine at the Snake
mine is being put in ehape for
.operation. It ia also aaid tbnt a
.bnarding house will be opened up
eoon.
District court opened Monday
i' Judge M. 0. Mechern presiding.
The grand jury waa organized
.Wednesday and' up to noon to-
day "'do' bills bad been returned.
jSo far no important casea have
comeup for trial. The court duck- -
et is finite extensive and the court
attendance ia larger than usual.
The killing of Sheriff Stepbena
of Luna c:unty was a trpgedy that
is greatly deplorechhy a multitude
of citizens. The killing of youu
Cranaon, tbe young man who was
forced to drive the car for the
the escaping priaooera, is alao a
regrettable tragedy. Pereiatentre
port baa it that young Cranaon
was ebot by one of the posse while
advancing with both hands up.
It ia aaid that W. C. Simpson ha",
been appointed sheriff of Luna
pnnniv nnfl Hia first act aa aheriff
was to relieve the officer who shot
Cranaon of his star and gun. It
in also said that Cranaon is of good
family and that hia body ia being
held awaiting the arrival of bie
father.
One of the saddest deaths to
occur here for a long time waa that
rf Ada, beloved wife of 'Vlr. Carl
Daw&on, of Arrey, wbicb occurred
at about 11 o'clock last Friday
flight. Mr. and Mrs. Dawson
ame to Hilieboro on Wednesday
If you wiill bubscribo to the
Vdvooate or renew your subscip-tio- n,
we will include four etaudard
magazines, Home Life. House-
hold, Farm .Life and Woman V
VVorM, all one year, for only 18
cento extra.
Attention Knights
of Pythias.
All Knights of Pythias, whether
or not 'in good staudiug:
lu line with the movement to es-
tablish a National Pythian Hana-toiiu- m,
it iadewired to gather hta-tisti- ce
us the number of members
of the order in New Mexico, whose
membership is or was held in
Lodges outside of New Mexico.
These stat istica are desired for the
purpose of submitting to the Su-
preme Lodgf, Knights of Pythian,
at its meeting in Poitland, Oregon,
in August, 191C, in order .that the
Pythian Membership in the state
of New Mexico iuay.be krpwn.
All Knights of Pythias who are
or wer members of lodge? outside
of Nrw Mexico, now living in New
Mexico, are requested to fill out
'heciiuoon below and mail it to
Hugh H. Williams, Supreme Re-
presentative, Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico:
Cut this out
Tbe undersigned is or was b
member of Lodge No. , Knights
ofPythiae, located in State of
Haelthseeker?
Please auBwer
Signed
Address
$100 Reward, $100
The readers of this paper will
he pleased tolenrn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that sci-
ence has been able to cure in all
its stage, and that ia Cntiirh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. .Catarrh bbinu
constitutional disease, requires a
institutional treatoipnt. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
icting directly upou the blood au I
nucoui surface of the System,
hereby destroying the foundation
f the disease, and giving the pa-
rent strength by buildiug up the
constitution and agisting nature
in doing its wnrk. The propriet-r- a
have so much faitn in ita cura-lv-
powers ,bat they offer One
Hundred D llara for a iy caae that
it fails to enre. Send Tor list of
testimonials.
Address: F. J. Che.vey a Co.,
Toledo, .0. '
Sold by all Dniggips, 75c.
Take Hall's family Pilla for con-ipatio- n.
There is nothing that will Jgive
you any more pieaaor e for so Jong
a lime for so little money as the
magazines we send oar eubsciibers
Are you getting theee magazines?
Home Life, Household, Farm
Life and Woman; a YVorld. You
can get The Advocate and four
magnzi nes for one year for $1,18.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,
U. S Land Office atLasCruce N. M.t
December 30, 1915.
NOTICE is hereby given that A rtU
L. CriA'vLZ, of iliiiNLiuro,
N, M., Who, on December 29, 1909,
made Homestead Entry 03853, for
SE''4'SK!i Sec. 15, SWSVV Sec. 14.
T. 15., S., R. 6 V and on Nov. 8, 1915,
made additional Homestead Entry No.
012664, for NESE See 15, NW
SW Section 14, Township 15 S, Range
6 W, N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled no-
tice of intention to make Final Fiy
Y ear Proof, to establish claim to ' the
land above deacribel, before Philip S.
Kelly, U. 8. Commissioner, at Hjljs
boro, N. M.t on the 14th day of t'eb-ruar- y,
1916. .
Claimant names as witnesses:
John Opfjenorth, of Hillsboro. N. M.
Benino Chavez, of Hillnboro, N. M.
Seledon Chavez, of Hillsboro, N. M,
Max L. Kahler, of Hillsboro, N. M.
JOHN L, BUitNSIDE,
Register.
Fir,st publicetion Jan. 7--
New supply of location blanks
at this office.
GAUD OF THANKS.
In consideration of the gener-
ous and sympathetic assistance of
our friends and neighbors during
the illueae and after tbe death of
our beloved wife and daugnter,
Ada Dawson, we desire .to pub-
licly express our heart felt grati-
tude.
Carl Dawson, u d John
DawbON ani Family.
Hillsboro Public
School Notes.
(News from Principal Viley'e
room.)
Court opened Monday, the 21at.
)f February.
Mrs. John C. Plemmona was up
from Arrey and epeDt a dayH6.r iwo
with bei daughters.
Epifanio Ribera came froci Ar-
rey to spend a few weeka with hia
brother Thomaa Ribera.
Brnno Carabajal . and Migual
Mnntoya came from Kfe.lley Satur-
day.
The children of the public school
had a vacation during Washing-
ton's birthday.
Clifford Crews went to Doming
Tuesday, morning for the Cuttle-roeu- s'
convention.
A dances was given by the peo-
ple of Hillsboro, Washington's
birthday. Tuesday, 22J.
The drugstore has juat tiniold
putting on the ceiling of tbe new
building, and is ready for tbe
plaster.
HERM0SA
(by ye pedagogue.)
The Ocean Wave ia running
three shifts and )n consequence al-
most all the hooaea in Upper
Camp are again tenanted.
Mr. and Mra. Albert Rouse, Mr.
and Mra. OharJea Helton and fami-
ly, and Mrs. Menry Helton and
Mrs. J. ML Smith have moved to
town.
The school will give patrjotio
exercises on the afternoon or the
22d.
The drawing and vocal music
classes are makiDg excellent pro-
gress.
Edward McKeen visited our
school on Thursday.
Ohs. Slater was on tbe sick list
this week, his first abscenoe froa
school this term.
We regret to record that the
McKeen family, under stress o.
circumstances, will soon be com
Two World's Records
in One Day
with the .22 Savage Hi-Pow- er
AT the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle Asociation
r the biggest rifle match in the world the . 2 2 Savage er
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
Winan on July 25, 1914 made the highejt potable score on the
Running Deer target six straight 5's. This is a World's reccid.
,On the nme day, with the tame rifle and ammunition, Mr. Winanj made
tlie'highert pratible acore on the Running Wild Boar urget lix straight f't
Another World's record.
This merely clinchea what other ehooteri hare proved that the Imp's won?
derful accuracy (15 conaecutire ihote in a xo-in- ch circle at 500 yardi) tremen-do-us
velocity (1800 feet more than half a mile a second), long point blank
jange (100-yar- d trajectory less than three inchea), and triflin Kcoii (4.6 &ot,
pounds) make it eaiier to hit moving game with than any othef rifle.
And it hat killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Grliily, Buffalo, and mai-eatj- nj
figer, besides the deer and black bear it waa originally designed
for.
Write us for particulars about "the biggest lklk gtA W th world."
Ravage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave., Utica, N, Y.
tkc 22 SAVAE w-- '
The
Parlor1 Ba!
KARHT BtNSun.
Falsaafff Ceer,
Cedar Crook Vlilkey,
llalg & Haig 5 Star Scotch
The Best Known Brand? fn
the World,
MIXED AND SOFT DRINK-S-
RUSTIC LODGE,
HILLSBORO, N. M.
AIRY ROOMS.
COMFORTABLE BEDS.
HOME COOKING.
Always ask for Thompson's place.
I tie wind may come at an
SIERRA.
1 M M
her 25th of each year. Limit,
in possession in any one cal-
endar day.
Native or crested, Messina,
California or Helemlet Quail,
from Octeber 25th to Decem-
ber 31st, of each year. Limit,
20 in possession in one calen-
dar day
Doves from August 1 6th to
Seprember 30th of each year
Limit, 20 in possession one
OI'fcN SEASONS FISH
Trout, Large and Small
V.outh Bass. Crappie an
Ring Pcerh, fro-- Jun: tst t
November 25 of each year.
"Sec. 12 No pei son shah
at any time shoot, hunt or take
A. . J Jh&L
NEW
Is Situated in a
MEXICO
luuibm
noted for its
V apn K I- - m K H M T P B U tt E M ti & fi X S
e uiiuiaiv
find is
Wealth and Beauty
i 0 JM
by ul if
are uncquaiedi They t?tf--a Hh nuJuraf
home o all roils slock
Shcp and Goafi
'Hroughout the yeucr
THE CUT! m
,? jPeter Radfor.
When you enter th agricultural de-
partment of the county fair, you feej
your soul uplifted and your life takci
on a new power that is the Insoira
tlon of the soil, i'ou are overpowered
by the grandeur and magnificence ot
the scene that Is the spirit, of the
harvent. You can hear the voice of
.nature calling you back to the soil
jthat is opportunity knocking at your
door. It la a good chance to spend a
qulot hour In contact with the purity
and perfection of nature and to sweet-
en your life with itn fragrance, elevate
your IdoulH with Its beauty and expand
pur lniUfeliJulioii with Itu power.
Thine products as food are fit for
(th Rods, and as an aiticle of com-
merce tbey ought to bring tip-to- p
irlcee on any market la the world.
The products of the soil aro teachers
.nd preachers as well. Their beauty
gives human life Its first entertain-
ment, their perfection stirs the genius
In artists; their purity furnishes mod-
els for. growth of character and their
marvelous achievements excite our
curiosity and we Inquire luto the won-
derful process of nature.
Before leaving the parlor of agricul-
ture whore nature is p trading In her
most graceful attire and science Is
climbing the giddy heights of perfec-
tion, let us pause and take a retro-ppectiv- o
view. How many of you
know that after these wonderful prod-
ucts are raised, they can seldom be
jnarketed at a profit? Take the blush-li-
Elberta, for example they were
fed to the Iiors by the carload nr't
year. The onion the nation's favorite
vegetable every year rots by the
nero In thn Houthwcst for want of a
Market and us a roHult hundreds of
farmers have lost their homes. Cot-
ton nature's capitalist often goes
begging on the market at losa than
ooHt of production.
It Is great to wander through the
exhibits while- - the bund Is playing
"Dixie" and boust of the marvelous
fertility of the soil and pride ourselves
on our ability to master science, but
it Is also well to remember that there
la a market side to agriculture that
(Ioob not reflect its hardships In tho
exhibits at a county fair.
Off th Wire.
OrKrafor "Number, please?" Sub-
scriber "I was talking mtt my hus-
band und now I don't hear him any
more. You must, of pushed him off
j!u vlre." Milwaukee News.
Shallow of Intellect.
Some nx n are very Interesting for
it fl;rt. Interview, but after that they
ar- - jt'.imif 1. d and run out. Charles
Caleb Coltoa.
: Preserving Carpenters' Tools.
To keep toois from rusting, place a
eponge moistened with coal oil in the
tool chest
Man of No Force.
He makes no friend who never
sxvade a foe. Tennyson.
Law.
tS. i o 1 5 )
l n fis . r. it-.- ! ) ; S
small an.l 1 ir;'1 mouliKul i..tss
and Sf.-ckle- l 'rout, of ulial-:;o- e
cr sp-xie- s or variety; also
,rari) ana rnu:r n'" on .
Ot lCNT S'-- m)NS -- GAME
r 1 r I horns to
accompany careass s at all
times), limit one deer'. North
of thirty-fift- h parallel of north
latitude, fro n October six-
teenth
is
to November fifth of
each year. A nd soath of said
. . hi,thirty uttn parauei noni wciq-twenty-fif- -h
to November
t'veu'.y-nf't- h of e iqh year.
Tasjl-I,'are- d Gray Stj u'r-rel- s,
fro'n June 1st to No em-
ber V"'th r,f ?lCn 'ear- -
Cat Ha, Hs5?ae:e
1 PR
1 ( n I 111 Artis LI Imm mn100
WW
time and start a tire von can0
not control.
o. It vou discover a tire1
put it out if possible; it you
ean't, get word of it to the
nearest U. S. Forest Ranger
or State fire Warden just as
quicklyas you possibjy can.
EVERYBODY RED.'u
THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NEWS TO-kD- A
, and Lots of it.
And because it is inde-
pendent in politics and
wears th i collar of no
political party.
(50 Uf-ut- moult) ry mail.
Aibu.querque
MORNING JOUXAL.
Subscribe fo Your
HOME PArER FIRST
'I hen Take the
EL PASO
The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
JHE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
LIGHT RUHmiG; 7h r
.'V.-'.- ' y
" ' if' .. . ', ..'.
Ifvou want either a Vibrating Wuiltlo. Rot.iffiUutileornitx. I'Uu-i- "":''! .
Hfwlr. iiiw-';ii.- vuu. .
till NEW MWi UWM r.'AiiitJii 6iViPA
Orange, Mj(s.
Manyewinm!.- .'r.ri - ' ell-, v.
Quality, but lle t "-- tJ v iai.
n Our nuar.irity nrv-- run"! ci:t
itoiii hy ut!torly-- tteulers Ailr
WebsterS
New
International
Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?
It Is s NEW CEEA.fjccausc TION-- f ooverinj- - everr
field of the world's thought,
action and culture. The only-ne-
unabridged dictionary in
many yeara.
Because 11 deflne" over 400,000Words more than ever
before appeared between two
covers, ay 00 l'agcs. 6000 III k
fl Because tt ilthtiOBly
'"fj 1"page. A ' Stroke of Geniwu"
Beccnse 11 an encvclopedia In
a single volume.
Pscam " 18 foecpted r the
- and
Viosb as tit one supreme au-
thority.
he who knows Wins:?nse S access. Lot us tell l!fHii about this new worlc
-3L
LfJT3 for iwciaien of nw u'Ti-it-- pft;.
Mention thitp .per, iecdTeFi set puvk4 , .
VtUl,OVEB 65 YEARS'Mlf EXPERIENCE-- a - ...k
Trade Marks
Anvn i kpnrtltig a ske(-- dencr'iitlofi may
qtiir-ki- iiiAwrtnm our fi'int. free -- '"!:tlit:r an
tnn'iiitfii i pfitril'lv pi. i. iii. : ' aiuiunira.ttonsafikilTcniifi lHiiilal. HANDBOOK on Patent
erit titi. .iiuo.it liuoif'y i ' 61 ' ."I..," ;U.iit.FittiT-'- iHkLii tlirouv" iduim A Co. recoivijwriuliwrkd, without eliHrje, in the$imiz JiitiericattA tmnil-omol- T Mlnstrnfed vklr. Ixretf n ii. ioiitioo Journal. 1 ernin. f 4 a
isr: (mr TiKnii In, tL. HolJ all ncwon. alt'rv
UNCa.3648 Now York
Bnc'i OfTt'. e " Ft ' " -- ihi.,Hi(0. IK 11,
1 m,n 1 v
M 5fi HQ 1
in any manner any wnu ani-
mals or birds or game fish as
herein defined in this state
without first having in his or
her possession a hunting li-
cense as hereinafter provided
for the year in wh ch such
shooting, fishing or hunting is
done. The presence of any
person in any open field, prai
rie or forest, whether enclos-
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for hunting
without having in possession a
proper hunting license as here-
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the violaiion
of this section. Hunting li-
censes shall be issued by the
county clerks when duly au-
thorized by the State Game
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designat
ed for that purpose by the
State Game and Fish War-
den. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to fish for
trout,
LICENSES
Reside it, big game, bird and
fish, 2 00
Resident, big game, $1.00.
Resident, bird license, 1.00
Resident, general, big game
and bird, jU 50
Resident fishing license. $ 00
Nonresident, bigg me, bird
and fish license, $o.
Resident-alien- , big game,
bird and lish. 55.
Non-residen- t, bird license,
10.
Non-residen- t, big game and
rd, 25.
Non-resident-alie- n, big ga m e
and bird, 50.
Non resilient fishing license,
$5- -
Agriculture l;orcst Service
THi" SIX RULES
For Care With Fire in the
Mountains- -
If everv member of the pub
lic stiictly observe thee
sinil.- - rule';, the threat an-
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum .
I. He sure your match is
out u.w;u '":!.::!""' " hw.iv.
2. Knock out jour pipe
ashes or throw your cigar or
ciaret e stump where there
nothing to catch fire.
3. Don't build a camp fre
any larger than is absolutely
necessary. Ntver leave it
evvin for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or
earth.
... Don't build a camp tire
Vainst a tree nrlor. Build a
one yhre you can
away the need les
or grass from all sides
Don't build bon fir j
la P St, I
fo pmpm Resources
nre IncxFipusii ve end pr?cf!ca!!y unexi
plored isnd presenis aci excellent fie It
for the prospector and enpitaiist Such
portions of t!ie mineral 2ono that Iiav
been unexplored In the past are now bei
opened up with Stlfyin results ani)
rich mlne are bein. developed Larj
reduction work a are now In course 3$
construcHon and capitalists ara novgf
anxious to Invest In Sierra CoMnfi
Mining.
Wild Turkey, (classcu as
hi-.- tratne) no. th ol the thirty-nfth'"p-K.ll- el
cf North huitihlo,
from November 1st to De
:d
sm.iti
,,-r p
a ve
of it.
1
cember list cf each year, a
first of tho 'i ii I 35lu !' u'1 ,;
from October 25th Novem
